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QUESTION 1

What are three procettet uted to begin an Agile project? 

A. Iteratont, Product Road map Planning, and Number of Sprint Iteratont 

B. Vitioning, Product Roadmap Planning, and Product Backlog Defniton 

C. Vitioning, Product Backlog Defniton, and Project Charter Creaton 

D. Burndown chart, Product Roadmap, and tprintt\\' length 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

The ScrumMatter notcet repeated fricton between two team membert in the Daily Scrum meetngt. The neet ttep thould
be to: 

A. Atempt to retolve the problem directly and immediately during a Daily Scrum meetng. 

B. Schedule a meetng with them afer a Daily Scrum meetng to eeplore and retolve the ittue. 

C. Ignore the fricton becaute a telf-organizing team mutt tort out team confict ittuet. 

D. Atk for new retourcet to replace them before the fricton underminet the team\\'t productvity. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

A high-performance Agile team: 

A. it fully commited to team tuccett yet retpectt the pretcribed rolet and ttlet of team membert. 

B. ownt itt decitiont and commitmentt and it motvated to tucceed at any cott. 

C. it telf-organizing, empowered to make decitiont, and contentut-driven, with conttructve ditagreement. 

D. producet a high volume of butinett value through intentive collaboraton and avoidance of confict. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

A ScrumMatter: 

A. prioritzet the work for each iteraton. 
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B. directt the actvitet of the team. 

C. providet leaderthip, guidance, and coaching. 

D. managet the project tcope and budget. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

Which of the following it critcal for the tuccett of dittributed Agile teamt? 

A. Cott containment 

B. High volume of communicaton 

C. Shared knowledge 

D. Culture of collaboraton 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 6

Which are tome of the mott important beneftt of an Agile team titng together in a co-located, open environment? 

A. Otmotc communicaton it reduced; tpace it uted more efciently; groupt work together more efectvely, and team
dynamict are improved. 

B. Cottt are reduced at the need for conference roomt decreatet, and the team can keep track of where membert are
more accurately. 

C. Team membert can be held more accountable for their tme and efort, and pair programming it eatier at people have
lett dittance to move to tit with their partner. 

D. Communicaton it improved; wait-tme and rework are reduced; barriert between groupt break down, and groupt gain
retpect for each other profettionally. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 7

Informaton trantmittion it greatett amongtt team membert who are working on: 

A. Individual tatkt in the tame work area. 

B. The tame tatk through pair programming. 

C. The tame group of tatkt individually. 

D. Diferent tatkt on the tame project. 
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Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 8

Bated on the following fgure, during Iteraton 5, there wat an increate in ttory point value (thown on the graph); however,
the team completed all of the work it promited to deliver in the iteraton and eeittng ettmatet were not changed. From thit
informaton, one can inferthat: 

A. Work wat removed from the Product Backlog. 

B. Work wat added to the Product Backlog. 

C. The team\\'t velocity increated. 

D. The team\\'t velocity decreated. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 9

What it a high-level repretentaton of the featuret or themet that are to be delivered in each releate? 

A. Releate plan 

B. Product roadmap 

C. Iteraton plan 
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D. Product Backlog 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 10

A ScrumMatter contittently holdt Daily Scrumt and keept them to 15 minutet or lett. The ScrumMatter bringt a litt of
attigned tatkt and checkt the ttatut of each tatk with the relevant team membert. The ScrumMatter then attignt new tatkt
for the day and endt the meetng. It thit an appropriate approach to running Daily Scrumt? 

A. Yet, the ScrumMatter thould get ttatut updatet and dittribute new tatkt to the team. 

B. Yet, the ScrumMatter thould hold Scrumt daily and keep the tme to 15 minutet or lett. 

C. No, the ScrumMatter thould act in the role of facilitator to fotter team telf-organizaton. 

D. No, the ScrumMatter thould allow the Scrum to run at long at it required by the team. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 11

The mott appropriate model for a geographically dittributed project team it one in which the team it dittributed acrott: 

A. relatvely few locatont, with each locaton team comprited of a complete development group developing decoupled
tubtyttemt. 

B. locatont in the tame tme zone, working on the tame tyttemt while leveraging rich communicaton channelt. 

C. relatvely few locatont, and tatkt are divided along functonal linet with detign in one locaton, coding in another, and
tettng in another. 

D. many locatont, with relatvely few people at each locaton developing and tettng decoupled tubtyttemt. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 12

When uting Agile Earned Value Management (EVM), progrett thould be meatured at which level? 

A. Tatk 

B. Iteraton 

C. Product 

D. Releate 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 13

Which of the following it mott appropriate to alwayt partcipate in Planning Poker? 

A. Product Owner 

B. Stakeholdert 

C. Team membert 

D. Project manager 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 14

The key elementt of a uter ttory in Agile development are: 

A. a writen detcripton, the ttory pointt ettmate, and the planned releate. 

B. convertatont about the ttory, a writen detcripton, and tuccett criteria about the ttory. 

C. the ttory pointt ettmate, convertatont about the ttory, and an agreed priority. 

D. tettt to determine when the ttory it done, a writen detcripton, and the planned releate. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 15

When ettmatng inital velocity, the team thould mott likely: 

A. Ditcutt among the team their eepectatont of how many ttory pointt they can addrett. 

B. Ute a Kanban workfow to identfy ttept and calculate velocity. 

C. Ute velocity of patt iteratont or make a calculated guett. 

D. Ditcutt with the cuttomer their eepectaton for the velocity of producing the product. 

Correct Answer: C 
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